
CITY NEWS.

Tlir engagement Is unnoilhced nt Miss
1'nhnl" Howe At wood mid lllcnn C. Oould
of Hiulllcbotii.

A petition of divorce was entered Thurs-
day in the county clerk's, office by
Louise Hull n Frederick T. Jlull, both
of whom live in Jtlclinimid.

lodge (mil Mrs, C. S. Palmer announce
the r'lifiiifii incut ol-

-
lli- - daughter, Mies

.mile A. I'.iIiimt, in r. H. c!. Cherry of
Sioux Falls, So. Dak.

A pelltlou in biiukt nptcy was nlcd v

by John F MoCiue, n carpenter of
St. Albans, lie has liabilities of $IW and
n." its or ?J", of which ai e claimed
t ifinpl.

'I wo - wile-- filtered Tticfdav In
the dimly nffko. 'I liry were thoo
or Antrim Peltier vs. Tniley .lonbu, mi
(icliiin or timer, mid or I :!:! II. Woods
v. Ilobcrt Wood.", ii i Hon for divorce'..

A daughter, lieitrud" ill In, wns born
liccf iiibcr :.i in Mr. mid .Mi, liny T.
Hates of Wi. ll'onl. Mr.". Hales Is at the
home 01 I" -

i j ut f, Mr. mid Mrs. J. 1.
K - t, in Mi Ikusvill. . N. Y.

.ludmniii m rendered Thursday by
.1 I VVibslr In llic ease of llrown
A U, -. Jlull. ml Wluilcn for the plain.
' fi to ileum' damages of t'.Y) and costs
i it5.

pi t t on in lialiK riiptcy was fllnl I ri-- d

y by 1miiI.i1 Mi l.i'iin, n grnhite
cutter of I'urrc. lie has 111111111111" of
ys..7. and asset. of all of which
ore clilmcd exempt.

Iftrvey 12, f'olv1ri. administrator of t'ir
r into of Mary It. I'rti rson. conveyed
I'mlnc to P. Sinlt'a llic premises
ti- - tl.r iioil'n ist curlier ol South Wll- -

il and M.iptc streets.
I nil Ailli.ini II. Hurt, wlio lias beiu

r it mtir ii .it I Ik .Mime. .Venning, ha?
win unbred to tl if Philippines. Lictitcn-- i

it Mini Is well known in this city and
a is i.i. in;' fiiciuN licie. Ills wIR' wan Mies
dm ( IS. ink- r or this city.

T I' lioi'so (in eolith t ' ii Ion stieel which
iv i rornicilv the lionic of Judge It. S.
1'., f and winch was recently piuvlias-c-

,v 'I imii. - Ituves, wns convoyed I'rl-- i
In llarhinn and Helen M, Per- -

mil in bankruptcy vii tiled Snt-i- y

AVilltnm I . liilnw of Houses
loiineilv ii ri -- lilent oT Al

ii- . a i .ii in nl' bs trade. He
i i.e nf .l!'' .ilid .issols of

w h, I .ue cl hi. led i

V, M Win clef, wlio lias brni.
i Mii-r- . II. I left jes-- i

I la i ll in hlldn n for L'ull- -

M Im-li-r- wlm bus
ior. I has re rind 1o Cali- -

ml will rnititrr 111 t lt real es- -

in partnership witii his

r i ii ., nf i lie lonieSaviiioi? 1I.i ilk
n I 'm Saturday afternoon de- -

il.iriil He dUbli-n-

of oa I (il.irleis tier cent, to
depositor- - ijnldo .l.iiiuary I. Tho
hank Ins had .1 pruspeiniis year, with
i .steady p. 111 111 ilep'iislts,

Thr .I1.llll.ll lleeliiill of ollleil'S Of Lil'lCll
Moiini.iin J.mJiie No. 1, I, (i, u. J'., was
Ik lil Tin mi iy as follows:
I h iks ll, .il, linlili- Ki'iind: A. Clifford,
V111 iri.ind I.. Khm, Military; A. 1J.

11 it P. ri'iis'ii i r. Tln-- iilllcers will he
is- lied iii.nI Tin silay evetiiim-- 'J'he In- -

u. illation wdl hi pnvnle.
i ti.i' animal mectim- - of Hamilton

l. (i' No. 14. I. 11. O. held la.--t

n5, fnllowlnvr oiricers Wefr
Xoblo Kialiil, i.'liarles U. s,

V. S. l.annn; secre-i.u-

N AV. AVanner; treasurer. 11. AV.

Tboin.eii. The inslallatlott of these ol-ii- 'i

r will in-- ' or January .!.

'I follmvinK .IllilBlllenlH were lciiiler-- 1

sti ritM.i "1 city court, la unifies h- .-
ii.i- or pliinitirr in raeh case: Kims

C( ii t a. s. I 1). I'hlfiird. daiii- -
r J I . nil cosN of $j.:!l: Jirilwn it

I I r Ii. I'lllfiild. dlilllllKis of ?ij
1.-- I . V.. "P.utiiilj.-- : v.

" Tihir, dimiaes of Ml. SI and
ii "1

Tl inn .1. n.-- in p,i tn Ka.--t .I'l.icliani
I m of I r l.awric Myron .Morrl.-ol- i.

-- 1 mt ,'ci inti ndriit ,r tho Mary
Ilrtclnr In mi and insti in lnr in the
'idb'Ki of im.il of thi! I'luvcri-H- of
'i mini I uid Miss Kaimie Stella. Howe,

rlatiKhti I' ,f Mr. mid Mrs. lchabod lUiwo
nr tli.it tnun Hi-- , mul Mi-s- Morrlsim arc

o r mli ..t No. 1; Coh.'hestrr avenue, this
il.
Thi I . c In the wase-- i of the
ti j 11 11 i s or Hie ilnthind railroad,

whld l.ilii- -' r ffi'fl .lannaiy 1, is not
livni'.-- on . basis. All
In "iki no 11 will ci'h c an Increase In
Ni!ar of ij .Ml .1 nionth and ' a cents
in r Ik ir lor mti' liine. Instead of IT

tit s nt picselit. The conductois'
y will In linreil accoidiiiK to Hu

nt lllhr r of mile.-- they on.

tide eel, hratloiis were eon-imii- iI

T11e-1l.1- v afternooii ulieti froni
lh ol liv. until seven the children
if Uir Si inlay M lion! of the C'olli'K'' Stlei.-- t

"' ll wi made happy tln-i- l

.isn.ll I'll! t 111,1 s The tlee was III
' 1' or he chin eh and was made

utt-- by it- - hKht mill deeorations,
Santa i.,i- - , ,) i..fts 1,, , .,, I, nf

l,i di. .out ii, j-
-

v.--i iu home
Lil..

Pill- a H.iM, nli.iR .hisi ,li llruni'- -
X W. - I I, -- Ii ll y, ,tenl,,y ,y -. i;,''

i x, inm inllei-ioi- and nuipee.
in- oT l, Ion . on ,1 of Inning

iL'fhil a hoi -- ami vtavnn mi,, (,,,s
niniti limn I'.iii.nla. The piopeiiy w,-i-

lolll III .Ma'. I'llll, ,'llnl lI'MI-MI- left
ill1 II- I lellll'lnil i, Ju.

I, 11 ami hi.-- anesl was iniide on .in
di. ti Kiit rrt li ned by Tie 31.mil jm-- m
r I ml d SI. Ill collllf .

' Up 11 r. tlm; of Alllolil.i LodKi', No. II.
,'MilKhtct-- of It, bakali I'llday imiiihj; n
hi I O, (1, ', tooins on Chinch slrrd,
in landidite was Initiated, after which
lit followliiK oflieers were clccb d to srejr 1110 nulling year: .Noble Ktand, .Minn
liny Hathaway; vice Kiand, .Mrs. 11. 13.

Mwai'iH Irrasiirer. Mis. J, V. Hooibll:
I r, Mrs. ( (i. Meliaffcy; truste ,

(looibll. Tin -- e oHc( rs will be iiiih- -

e Installed on tin exeniin; of Junuiiry

The clilldrni or llic liaptlst Church Sun-
ny school had their Cluislinas Ireo Mon- -

alteriinou in the vrstry nf tho
linreh. at six o'clock, Heeltu-i- i

! by seveial ol the ( hlldreii, with n
mid chrlslniaH caiuls, rut nii--

he 11 ii; 1.1 inn.- ju'cllmluary to tlm 'distil,
ilium of Ih,- i:l - lli'lii Ihn 'In Isini.i'i
lee. At die eonidUMioii of Ihn c,if

h.i(!4 of eanilles were t;l,-- in
hi" on ill. Con r nil bins ol' I' ,,,,i

nles nf all l.lbds f,,- h,. pnrii-n- f

i win made 1) In,-- e v, Ileudid
M I'l !, s

A Hipu ia- - held .vesieidm m ,V
iii' ii lie case ill' the Speai'-.Mnr- l In
'i" i'n - kc ISiiis., an nil to

r I111 ' m la lined In h- due

al II 11 ui p,rriilr, ll,,,! I

THE

A Bad Stomach
lessens the usefulness and mars tho bap
plness of life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform Its functions.

Among Its symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn,
belching, Yumltlng, flatulence and nervous
headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach, Indigestion and dyi
pepsla, and the cure Is permanent.

Accept no substitute.

llrnx, would Kiiiiranlce intymcnt for the
coat nnd ll wns supposed be was a
member of the Unit. In H10 defense It
wan elalmtd thai Hurry AkcI was lint
a member) of the tlrm. Joseph AkoI,
deputy licrlrr, appeared for bis firm,
iiiestoncd wltnessr-- nnd iiimle an ar-
gument. The deelslolt Will be kIvoii
later.

Helliel laidKc, No. 22, Knlshts of
Pythias, held their annual election of
orflceis Tuesday nlnht 111 their new rooms
In the llyland block. After the elec-
tion it balKiliel and Mtiokn talk Were
enjoytd. The officers eleelnd urn as
follows: flut nor Unit commander, s, S.
ltoseiibc't'K; vlce.cliaiicellor coluinand-ef- ,

M. II. lloseliberKi prelnte, M. S.
Itoseiibei tr; master of work, Itobert
'.l ti lion ; master of finance, Joseph

master of eMdieinifr. 1,.
Colodiiy; tniisteti of aims, Jacob Prank.
The Inner 11ml outer Kiiard will be

later by the, chancellor com-
mander.

lmmaiiltel Lodge, No. ".M, Older of
lirllli Ahr.iliam. held their annual 1111

Sunilay and elected ottler-r- to
servo for Ihe elisulmr year. The local
lodge was oriTaiilzed three years uro and
now ha- - a membership of ,".:i jieople. Tin-olde- r

his over ".' members In the
I'lllhd Status. The otllcers elected att
as follow' President, II. It. loenberi;;

.billies Pine; eciftnry,
Morris HitiiKui: tieasnrer. M. .1. l."vln;
conductor. William Mlnlzer; Inner cuaid,
Harris Miller: linstees, S. Cn.nlau, I.
Perleman, It. Mechanic. The ann11.1l In-

stallation will occur two wuks from
Jc terday.

The public schools closed I'rlday
for the usual vacation of two weeks.
In all of the klnderirartcti department
the children enjoyed Christmas trees
and took part In tin- - exercises them-.ehe-

while similar exercises were
held by the primal y ilepnitinent of the
Contetsn sehoiil. At the-- e exercises
large numbers of the parents and
rrieiids or the children were In atten-
dance. The result or all the term ex-

aminations showed g, in, work for the
lit tn. J Hie vacation the school
buildings will be cleaned and put III
proper eondllloii for the reopening of
ihc schools on January s.

Chlltmas Sunday was ob-cr- vi ,1 in
churches with special musi-

cal programmes and sermons apprn-pilat- e

tn the day. The severe of
the morning had but little effect on tin
size of the cnngn.galloiis and tin- - evening
"crvlcr-- s who al-- n largely attended. At
the I'ir.st Churih Miss Anna llnmiltoti,
nprnno, and other oirrs, with seveuil

members of Hiker's oiehestra. aided the
regular choir. The Pnitnrktn Church
choir, asslstrd by Ml.-- s tin Nibs of Mnr-rlsvlll- e,

with violin, cornel and larlotiet,
rendered inulley luck's Christinas ciin-lat- a,

"The Coming of the King." singing
a portion of it in the morning and the
remainder in the 1 veiling. The inu-l- c at
the other churches was in keeping wilh
thu day.

SUPPLY WAS EXHAUSTED.

nltnllon Army Did u llnti1
I'.iiiiiibIi In tin Aronml.

The Salvation At my delighti d the
heart of 1i',: ehililnn and IIS adults al
tin- army hall lust owning with a
Chrlslnins tn e fm- - tl.r poor ot this oily.
The hall wa- - , rowded to the doors and
standing room was 111 a titcinliiiii. Such
was the i'.iii xpe, li ,1 demand upon Santa
Claus. who was impel satiated by Captain
'Aylswoi th, thai the supply of pre.-en- ts

out lifter something over Vt had
.been distributed. Time was, however,
an ample supply of oranges and bananas
so there was 11 elft or some Mud f,)r all.

The "keep the put bulling." which was
a new thing to Ibirllngion, did not prove
so productive of funds as the Salvation
Army otllcers had hopid, and to the lack
of money with which tn defrav the ex-

penses or presents tnr the tree must hi
uci minted the etuhai ras-in- K lack of gifts
tor tlm Utile ones. It Is Imped by Cup.
tain Aylsworth thai another year will
see the Christmas tree as successful as
tho annual Christmas dinners have prov-
ed

Through the Christmas .service-- ; of the
111111.". Captain Aylsworth has mme In
touch with a number of families of the
deserving poor and any (.ontilbutions of

ff clothing, gifts of fond or money
will be gratefully recrived by him nnd
distributed where they will do the most
good

FEBRUARY 20 AND 21.

lliitfn Sri fur n n mi I ti. A. II,

In 'I'liU Ulj.
Major Seymour 11. AVnod, dep.n Iment

coimnandrr or the department or A'er- -

.inonl. liranil Army or the I5cpublic, 1ms

made oll'lelal nnnoimceinent that tlm an-

nual encampment or the depattment will
"bri lirld In tills city on 10 and
".'I. 10'.

Tho speaker of the grcatrsl prom-
inence who will attend Ibis i ncn mpin, nt
will be Corporal .lames Tanner,

nf the Crninl At my or
Die. Uepublle. He will deliver the prin-
cipal address of Hie ruoaiupnicnt at the
, amp lire, which will be held on Tuesdny
i teuliiK, Prbruaiy Vtnmmndrr Tan- -

m r Is milking a tour of ihe ilepartmrnt
of tho and bis other engagements

'ale arinnged so Hint ho will hate to
h ave this city on the -- 1st. The members

j of Stannard Post are making arrange-imrnl- s

for the encampment.

RAILROAD SUED.

I'liira llriich Clnliim fo llnte Hern In,
Jurrd by Nmldrn NlnrllnK f Trnln.

Suit was brought yesterday by Clara
Peach, by her next friend, W. A', licaeh,
against the Holland Hailronil company
for the rtenvery of daliinges or $i',r,ij,i, she
(J.iIiikiI o liate .sustiiliud nl Chailott"
on Apill r, last. II Is alleged thai slm
iiil.'ie'l n n.iln lo '.'' I" Shi Ihui no Inn
that hi fm, slut ttus se.'iUd tin train was
stnl led sildihiily and sh was Ihiinvn
ngainiit a seal, being icllileifil lillciluseiuus
and Mirt, lining two hrolieii Hhs a' will '
oilier iiijinies, She i lalllis (he liecnleiil
W.'is due to i aritl'i ss on the pail of Ihe
lallio.nl ollli-iiils- The ca.--e Is nnble
in Urn .Mm i li term ol' riiuiily tun t inal
was ir, ,1 iy III Ih" toiiuly
I'lerkV ollae by A. Ij. Sheiinnn.

iilhir cases eulend yrsleniav were;
Clain l. IMily ih, Small .1. Temple, line,
cli.sme. .I"im lleuiiiu ts. I.lllhtn Lleaion,
di on r.

BIT HI INGTON FREE
WAS IN THE WRECK.

Ilnnlrl If, l llnii nf Thin I lly Injured
IVrhnp MrrlntiNly, Trill nf C'olllxlon,
AVhllo coullned to his bed as the result

of Injuries sustained In yesterday's wreck
near Sotilli rioynlton, Daniel II. l'llnn
was k en by u Prce Press reporter Inst
evening, to whom he told tho following
story of the eolllflon:

"I was returning to Itiitllngton front
a few days' stay In lloslun nnd was
travelling in the smoking ear nt the time
of J io accident, The shock of the col-
lision threw me to the floor and 1 nm
suffering from Injuiles lo my bnck and
lower limbs as a result. There were, I

should sny, about S3 or "0 men
In the cur with me nnd many
of tli'tii sustained Injuries like my-
self, while others escaped unhurt.
I do not know to what extent people were
Injured In the conches back of us. The
train consisted nf a baggage, nifill,

and smoking ours, a vestlhulcd day
conch mid thrre or four sleepers,

"1 wish lo sny a good word for Ihe
eiiglnerr of our trnln. I ti t ii not iicfiualnl-e- d

with him 111 nny way bill I nm thank-fil- l

to him in thai he saved us from n.

terrible collision, In spite of nil repot ts
lo the contrary, our trnln stopped at the
South Itiiyallitu station and remained
thero tin minutes or nunc. When we
startrd on again we began lo wonder why
we wete running so slowly. Itoiighly cli-
mating, 1 should think that we wt re not
making more than cWhl or ten miles an
hour.

"This slov pace kept up for ten or
llflerp minutes, when suddenly the air
brakes veto pt t on and the crush came.
If the engineer hud stnrled (lllckly lif-

ter leaving South Roynllon and been
innklng a speed of m or r.n miles no bom,
there would lmo been n sorry story to
tell In running slowly I he.
Ileve Ihe engineer saved llic whole ttain
full Of people.

"The collision occurred nt '.- - minutes
of two yisterday morning. Prom that
lime until seven o'clock there was no
mi dii nl help whatever on hand to aid
the injiitcd. Three doctors altlved on the
scene, one from SI, Albans. Then one
from Itoyultoii nnd one ftoni South Itoynl-lo- n.

There weie plenty of people who
neeibd their help, bill they hud lo wn,t
for It. In nui ear we wailed nil Unit time
in ( nmpnratlve durkness, fur there was
but one light left binning hi the car. The
backs of the seats had b'en strewn along
Hi" floor and the platforms tit both ends
of the car were demolishi d.

"Another thing Hint seemed rutlier
tpicer to in" wns the met tli.it wo saw
none or the tram men arter the acci-

dent, -- luce tho-- e that were not on duty
elsewhere seemed to be at the nar of
the tialn. We In the smoker bad no as-

sistance from outside until seven o'clock
In the morning.

"So tar as I know there wrie no other
nmlingtnn pmple on the train. Two mm
from WhionsM and a soldier from the
fort iter in the smoker, but I do not
know wbetlii r they were hurl or not. As
to the oilier injuries sustained by

know nf but one case which
seemed very serious lo me. that of a man
who iiftrr the eolli.-io- n round him-t- lf

hung up on a hook in a closet.''
Mr. l'liun I" a speculator and hes nt

10 Hcorge street.
Tlm Wlnooski men rnfemd to by Mr.

Plltm were Patrick Mctiratli and his
son, Ktigene. who were on their way from
Low ell, Mass., to AVinooskl, wlii'ie they
were calhd by the illness, with pneumo-
nia of Mrs. Mcilrath. They were In the
smoker and were well shaken up but not
si rloiisly Injured.

UNLUCKY DAY FOR BILLS.

Pined In One Court nml Then Tnkrn
lirforp nothrr .lodge.

Veterilny was an unlucky dny for Al-

ia rt 1 tills for lie bad no sooner been re-

leased from one court after being lined
Hum he was arrested again nnd taken Into
another court, the charge In euch ease
being for similar nilsdemcnnors.

Hills has been prominent In police cir-
cles on previous occasions, having had
a habit of peering through windows and
frightening people within, and he recently
returned fioni the House nf Correction.
He wns nrralgne, yesterday morning be-

fore Justiie Webster. Iinvmg been nrrt'St-r-- d

by licputy Sheriff Itavhn, charged with
loitering, lie pleaded guilty uiul wns tilled

nnd i nsN of JT.'.'T. which lie made
tn pay. As soon ns this case

was completed h" uns arrested by the
police and was taki n into city couit,
where hall was Used nl and the ca-- e

continued one month. He furnished the
annnmi.

CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.

(Iirixtinn Olelirnlloii nt (lie Adniiia
Allusion 1 mlerilii.v Aflrrnoon.

H wa n merry baud of children which
assembled nt the Adams Mission yester-
day afternoon for the anniinl Christmas
tree. Picparatlons for the l hud been
under way all the week and everything
was in readiness when the children ar-
rived shoitly before three o'clock.

There were two trees, one of them of
munituntli slue, and they tilled the entire
end of the assembly hall. Uolh trees were
resplendent with myriads of electric
lights, which made a brilliant selling lor
Has other il decorations. There
weie about 100 children present and each
was remembered wilh tliiee or four pretty
gifts and an almost limitless supply of
candy nnd other delicacies, a very pleas-
ing Christmas programme was rendered
by a number of the little ones.

Miss Auniaii will continue her evange.
llstic services at the mission every even-
ing this week ecept Saturday evening.
A watch tm cling will be held New A'enr's
eve, commencing at nine o'clock, and
continuing until niidiiluhl.

The Helping llnnrl, the women's
will have all ojster dinner and

Christmas celebration tie! Saturday af-
ternoon, beginning nt two o'clock.

A I V C I IT I sun LKTT I : IIS.

List of unclaimed lettets in Ihe liuiilng-to- n

poslolhee for the wrek eliding Decem-
ber m:, lr'j:

AVOMKN'S LIST.

Mrs. P. J. Hi own, Ida Kmery, Mis. A.
W. Perriii, Anna Greene, Helen Kcurns,
Minnie Laforce (:'). Marie l.alleur, Mis,
Ktia Morse, Mrs. I.l.a Masse. Maud Ma-l.ir-

Mrs, Jean Hichaid, Kdlth Spooner,
Mts. Charles Vaughn, Hannah Vcrc, Mr.,
C. W. Wright.

MEN'S LIST.

W. It. Adams, Prof. J. llrown, T. litis-ki-

Mr. Jllckey, Thomas Klley, Mose ,;i.
vlgne. Iras LavlRe, Jasper Mack, Avery
Morpilii. i:. c. Itllchl", .1. 11. Smith, .1. 13.

Slieiw, Climbs Tnskcr, L. A. Whipple,
!riiel Welb.

WINOOSKI STATION.
Velide Ciautliicr, John I ii lie- -

vict ," Sclloliht I'm, Kills Wilson.

l!l3STIt.I.Ni:i' II IS I'KHLIN'S

"ou tolglll sel down 111. ll." said Hie
whinner lo Hie tottu poel, tthn was
ttrlllnr nbltuary lines, "thai sin's n,,

loiind ttllh tin iingelx."
"All ilglil. Ali.tlhiug pIm','"
"Nn: I dnii'l ii n ' it' it nt li ii mnr

illlmimli I fiel like sfnin . I.nnl h'lp
Ihn ,ini;el " Allnnia Contituli"ii
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NEWS OF VERMONT.

Mare Intfartaat Eaa Orottpafl faf
I'ree Press llrnders flreen Atnim

Inln lleleclhe AReiiey I'tiritieil.

J'oiiner Pnlud States Marshal Hmory
S. llatrH of Heniilut;lon has Just complet-
ed an orgiinlMitloti of the. tinkers of the
State under the tiiimo of thu Cliren Moun-liil- u

Itettctlvo Agency mid headepmrtets
will be cstabllslied thern January 1 with
Mr. Harris us getiernl ntntiilger. The ad-
visory bourd Is composed of lloraco AV, n
Itullry of Newbury. Olln A. Smith ot
Mlddlebtiry, It. S. AVIIson of Arlington,
L'dwnrd 11. Ilorton of Burlington, Harney
P. Kelley of St. Albans. II. S. Stevens ot
Wotrolt, W. II. Sptagiie of Htookslleld,
L. I. Miles of Newport. P. 11. Tracy nt
Moiitpeller, Henry II. Peck ot Hartford
and P. W. MtClute of Itrntlb boro. inti-
mately tlm agency will Include in its meni-bershl- p

the officers In the border and
nearby tnwnu In New A'orlt. New Hamp-
shire nnd Miissachut-etl- and itllt nNo bo
e.vletlded mi as lo lake In lioti I pi oprletors
nnd llverynifii to fitdlltntn the iiipieben-slo- n

of hotel dead beats uinl the location
of missing horses, The primary piirpeuo
of the ngeiiey Is the perfection of n. sys-
tem of nntlllcatlon nnd Idctitlll rttioti to
assist in Hie capture of criminals, Jiy
means ot it description which will be sept

S.out from licutlrjiini ters the movo-i- ni

tits of any person wanted by the T.

will be much more easily Iraetd
than has hltheito been the ease With each
comity sheriff mid eolistublo ( nib nvnrltig
lo do his work without usslstniice.

CIIIUSTMAS POIt POOU MOPNTAIN- -

ki:i:s.
Plans have be.tn eomplvttd for llic

nnd Christmas filmier tn he given
to M liiountalncets In the ftutl.iinl Y. M.
C. A. looms Thursdnt. The toolii! will be
thrown open to all of tho linn, women
end ( hi'drch living m llic moiuiinins ;,'

tluil city, mid everything will be
done to give the poor people un enjoyable
time. Those who do not own teams are to
be conveyed lo the h, impict lull in enr-rlng-

furnished by the society, dm tin Ir
nttival al the bunnm t h.ill all of ila- . n

are thoroughly bathed nnd each one
provided with a complete outfit ot warm
clothing, huge rpi.intitle-- of which have
brill cnnti United for tills put pose. The on

committee has piovidid the following
amount of focd lor the cllntir : forty
large chicken pies, Id--' do.en r dl, two
bushels of pot.'itoes. ,",n cakes, .0 pounds ed'

Insugar. Pi pounls of bnlter, Ivto bushels of
oranges, one bnirel of apples I I.", gal-

lons nl he cream. After dinner t lit if
will he an immense Chilsliuas tne in the
gymnasium, fur the children, nnd all mrts
nf prisi-nt- will be ehfiiihuted. while mu-

sic will be funilshid by an oi he-s- ra.
Arid' the exercises Ho whole party will
be given ;i trolley rid" nboia t lie oily.
Many taiulll's will be unable u, attend

A'inn ncroi.ul ,,r sickmss, hut the- - will not
be nv'ei looked, lis Ihc society will atari a
leani nut early III the morning to distti-biit- e-

presents of foon. cliilhing and toys
to all the needy wli it not attend.

ATTH.MPTICI) MPUDLH W 1111.1.

UlllNK.
States Attorney M. M. Wilson of to

Randolph was In Tunbrblg,; Tuesday,
vvliero lie was called to prosecute
tieorge 11. Slack. Jr.. hefcue Justice iqi

I!. I). Camp In the house or tieorge
Turner on a charge m' assault with In-

tent tn commit niuider. Slack wns
bound over for the oi'.nige County
Court in $1,000, and railing to scrum
bonds was taken by l'puly Sheriff
Kdward Kent lo tie Chelsea jail.
Slack's homo Is near It. ml djih Center. inPteiin tho testimony of foun witnesses
it appeared that Slack's M ile mid

InMrs. Henry Packard of
Dewey Mills, arranged a. C! lstmas re-

union at the home of tic Ir mother.
Mis, Mary Harney, who K eps house
for Jonathan Moses on L3n- - hill, Tun-bridg-

All the people appealed lor
inHie festivities Saturday. I'on tin- ar-

rival of Mr. and Mrs. Pack, id at nine
o'clock they found Slack tin- worse for
liquor, and his conduct toward the wo-

men led to a reprimand by Ids motber-in-ln-

lie Dually ordered Ids wile to
go home with him. but Ju refused, us
she feared to take a ride in
tlic night witli him in is condition.
s;i..,.l. .i....... i...ir a r..- i.i.
wire vi, ru threV.o ui her. she
ran for a bedroom shrieking, and Slack
was overpowered by Jonathan Moses
and Henry Packaul, put out of tho
house and the door haired against him.
lie stayed out of doors all night. Ills
defence was that liquor hi tho house
caused his condition and tumble.

CHILD IN KKWI'OIIT POISOXKU.
A ear-ol- d sou of

Joseph Handy, of Newport, was poisoned
by eating homo tablets a physician had
left for its mother, who was 111, Mon-
day, death cnsttlnif In a few minutes.

TO SKLL ASSICTS AT APCTION.
L. u, Mulr, leceivu- - of the defunct

Merchants National Hank of Itutlnnd. ir
will sell nt auction at the court house,
theie January 1.1. all the insets of the
bank not nt thut date collected. This Is
preparatory to the payment of the final pi
dividend to depositors. The assets

about $:vi,uA

IIOPSi: HPn.N'P.D IN PAHll'A.V
A teneini.nl house on the Palrfax toad,

Just across tho Fairfax line was burned
nt 10;M o'clock Monday evening, togi tlier
with nearly all the household goods of
the occupant. Fred Cross. The hno-- e wns
ownc.i ny j. it, llnlyoue. .,uso nf
the Hie Is unknown, and it Is thought
lo have started In Ihe ccllnrtvny. Mr,
Cross and family wcte absent at the time
and It was not known thut anyone was
In Ihe house., Tlm liouso was old and
of .small value mid was not Insured. The
household goods of Mr. Cioss weie

for tnn, which lll nearly cover
the loss

FA KM llPILDINliS HI HNI3D.
The farm buildings of li. M. Uallaglier

nf Krist Albany were burned to the 4ground Saturday rnrennon. Trm flin Is
said to have been caused by the explosion
of n lantern In tho burn. Mr. fiallngher
wns a !! from home nt the time the
lire was discovered, hut Mts fiallngher
and the lihed man succeeded In getting
tin TO head of rattle mil Four horses
and abonl Iw'Cilt.V'-llV- e hogs Were binned,
together with over IM tons of hay and
a Inrge quantity of grain and nil the

nnd Factory,

fsrmhig tools. Tho flames; soon fipread to
the liouso whom three children wcro sick
with measles, nnd almost beforo they
could be gotten out the liouso was nil
abliize. Practically nothing was saved
from tho house, The saw mill a few
rods nway did not burn nor tiki the lum-
ber piled there. Tho barn was the largest
one in Albany, being 110 feet long, and
the house, though not new, hud been re-

cently repaltd. The loss Is estimated tit
$i,0t. The Itunrmico is J.I.OuO.

Jttcnroni) wants a hovkismmknt
riPILUlNH.

A shirt toward a government building
fop llleliford village has been made In

quiet way. At least tlneo members of
the Vermont congressional delegation
have been Interviewed In lelotion to the
nmtter anil they express tin Interest In
tho movement, nnd It Is likely that ti
bill for ti federal building there, lo

the postnfflee, customs! busi-
ness nnd the Chinese elelentlon shed tuny
bo Introduced In this session.
The government is now renting three dif-

ferent buildings to accommodate, these
three departments, nnd all of the rental
would bo saved If there was n federal
building In addition lo the desirability of
conrentrntliig the business ot the govern-
ment under one inof.

KNTIinTAINHI) HV liOV. AND MKS.
HI3LL.

The mrmbet.i of tlm rnllro.nl commis-
sion, Fuller C. Smith or St. Albans. JI.

llrighani of IJennlngton, and Cleorgu
Howard of t'rnfthbury, accompanied

by their wives, were guests of flow and
Mrs. C. J. Hell at dinner AVetlnesday.

H13NNINHTON MLN SHOOT A JJI'3AIt,

Trenor lrceg and John Davis of
vlllnge cnnie Into town Christ-

mas morning with n bear, which
they had shot soon after daylight III

hollow, in the town of Wood-

ford. Davis's dog trcid the bear In a
hollow stub after a short tun and tho
unlmiil wns quickly dlsp.ltcl'ed with two
rifle builds.
c.ood STOtiv PiioM vhroi;nni:s.
Paling Christmas dinner nt homes em

terms or amity wilh his wife, who on
Thanksgiving day laid hint served with
divorce papers, was the unusual experi-
ence eir William Wit Its (if Wt'Keiints,
whoso in.'itiiinoniul Infi llritli" lately nuide
choice food for gossips In the ancient city

the banks ot Hie cuter. Mr. Watts Is
one of the owners of Public Opinion, anil
was at one time asistant editor of the
ltevievv of lleviews. Mrs. Watts Is a lis-
le!' of J. W. Ke tUtuni. now serving a term

for complicity In the wrecking of
the Pjrineis' haul;. ss keeps Mr,
Walts In Net A'ork most of the lime,
while his wife's health is such that the
Vermont nlr is much better for her. They

to A'e rge lines a few yeais ago,
bought a pretty place just outside the
business srctimi of the i it", made some
improvements on ll and usi d It as a pum-

mel' home, Mrs. Watts, in fact, making
igriincs her home thtoughout the year

vtith her young daughter, receiving vlsifi
from her husband whenever he could leave
his business. She mterid into the social
life of the place, us much as her health
would permit, and Mr. Watts wns well
liked by those who formed ncipi.'ilntance
with him. Mr. Watts cant" tn Wricetines

spend last Thanksgiving with his wife.
Just before dinner time be- saw Deputy
Sheriff AV. II. Cobb of Mlddlebitry coining

the hlte-ct- As Cobb Is also keeper of
the jail In which Keti hum is coullned, Mr.
AVnlts Inviting the sheriff III,

that they might get some news of Mis.
Wnlts's brother. Mr. Cobb the
Invitation, joined the family at dinner,
nnd at Its close handed to .Air. Watts
the papers In his wifes petition for di-

vorce. No lawyer was ctnplyed
the ense, nnd only the main fact that

the papers were served has been known
the oily. The papers In Mrs. Watts's

sail were made out by Attorney 13. C.
Muwcr of Hurlington and Hi" gtound

was Intolerable severity. Hut un-

der the advice or la r brotlii r, Mrs. AVntts
was brought to see (he error she had made

bringing the fiction, a i"conclllnlion
was etfeeUd, divorce proceedings were
dropped, tin else was sltlcken from the
diieV.i.i of the- Addison county court, ami
win u Mr. Wans arrived home- - last Satur-
day he was greeted ns vvntmly ns if (litre
had in ver been a bieuk in the domestic
htirmony. The AVntts resilience m Ver-

ge line is for sale.

WALTON'S VERMONT REGIS- -

TER.

IIiinIiicnk nntl Prolrstiloniil Alnn's HnniN
book Hniily fnr 100A.

WALTON'S VKHMONT UICC.ISTIilt.
which bus come to be un indispensable
hand-boo- k for bimiinss and professional
men, lias appi areil for Km,. The hook
has Ik'cII Increased by a. number of
pages, the greater part of which repre-
sent added names.

Lists of Pnlted Stiites and State s,

olliicr.s of vaiious State associa-
tions and sock lies and all the other infor-
mation about A'ermont which has made
AVnlton's JP'Kisler such a handy hook of

ferenco since IS1T will he found hi ought
fully up lo dale.

Price, 25 cents. For sale by local deal-
ers or sent, post paid, on reee-ip- t of

Ice, by the Walton I'.egister Company,
liuiiiimton, A't.

DIED.
P.LLS Al her late home 'n si,

Dee. .32, ngul "it years, months
and 10 days, Mrs. Pemeiia L. AVellr,
widow of the late. James P. Wells.

JOHN A. CORBIN
I'nnernl Director nntl llmbaliiicr

17 UIUIH'II VI" !nr 1'enrl
UurllDKlun, VI.

Telephone. Day nnd Night, 1,

Calls receive prompt attention.
Latly assistant when desired.

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral Director and Embaimsf,

169 North Streat.
lluiiliiglon.

Night call. Telephone Wll--

Burlington, Vt.

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For HIDES, SKI NS, PELTS
TALLOW. BONES, SETS, ETC.

IU lilii'i'iil jirii'i's iiutl squiiii" iiViiliiii! we n ! satisfy-iii-

liuiitli'i'tl'S nf I till fliers ninl Di'iilci'.s nil nvt'r llic SUtic'
We rit tin llii' siiinit I'm' yon. THY I'S.

BURLINGTON RENDERING CO..
Office North Ave,

Cemgrcis

lilckfnrrj

suggested

Vi'igeiiues

COMPANY CENSURED.

Oomis8ioncrs' Report on Recent

Trolley Accident in This City.

Londtieliir anil Mnlnrntun, f.nlter rtltli.
mil Kttfflelent K.xperlence, Wrrn
Illuming Car without Any Order

CommUalon l'onerlci.

The Slato board of ralho.td eoininls-floner- s

have made their report on the
accident which oeeurred on the line, of
the Jlurlhigtoii Traction eompany tieur
Athletic I'arU 011 Qctejbei' 7. Tho report
plucea the blame, of the nceld"iit upon the
eompany but coneludcs with lliei state-
ment that the commissioners nre tumble
to make any rules or regulations cover-
ing iUCh cases because of lack of legis-

lation. Tho report is ns follow" : :

In t'to matter of the rear end collision
which occurred on the electric railway
ot tho Hurlington Traction company In
the city ot Hurlington October 7, 1905.

A public) Investigation Into the cause
ot this collision was held at lSuiilngt'jn
on November t, IW, by Coinmls?loners
Smith ami lllnghnm, 7'L."' Sherman,
Slate's attorney tor tlm county of Chit-
tenden, Hppeatid for the State of Ver-
mont nnd presented tho evidence before
the commissioners; the Huiilugton Trac-
tion eompiiny was reptesentcd by A. IS.
Whittemore.

On Hie evening of October 7. Y'K, n
regular ear. No. Hi, left postotlice kihihc
at ten o'clock and thirty-liv- e minutes.
It proeeede-- toward Wlnooski via. the
lower road lo 11 snitch or turnout

Athletic, l'arh. so called, whrtej it
stopped on the main line to meet 11 cur
from AVInooi-k- l bound to Hurlinston,

L'xtra car No. 1', with Motorman I'riink
B. Hunt, left nostofnee seiiiure about two
minutes after regular car No. IU and pro-
ceeded toward Wlnooski. Ilotli these
cars W'jfo heavily loaded with peorile
from the atnlienec at The Strong Theatre.
When cur No. V: came In .sight of the;
lights of car No. b'. whkh wns Hand-In- s

t the turnout li"ieln-b- f foro men-Hone-

All et'i'oits to bring tin- car to
11 stop lulled and 1 ioIHi-Io- resulted
hi nhie'i sIMeen persons were more or
les-f- i ::erlouly injur' d.

Car No. 1: was equipped with band
brakes which, uecotdlug id the lesti-mon-

weie In good vvoiklng order.
Molorniitii Hunt teMliled that he applied
the brakes but the wheels slipped; he
then applied .sand te the rails, but t'l"
wheels still slipped. Then he levern--
the pnvver but failed to make th" slop
in time to avoid the collision. The Hip.
plusf or sliding of the wheels- ;is

to leaves from trees whl. Ii had
fallen upon tie talN I'lid whieh N a
well known cause of gnasy or fclipp tv
rail?.

Jf there were no facts- brought out by
the evidence introduced before the com-
missioners, this cause might reasonably
account for the accident. Hut ll appears
that Jlotoimaii Hunt nnd his conductor
left the semate without receiv-
ing any eirders from any source what-
ever directing them to meet any car at
the turnout vvliero the accident occulted.
The te stimony showed that on oci aslotis
when an enleiiainmi nt is he me: held at
The. Strong Theatre in Hurlington ll is
sometimes Hi? for the military
post cars to run one switch bcyund the
Usual meeting place. l!y the regular
.schedule, car No. PJ, vviich left poM- -

oflke sejuare at 10::15 p. m. would meet
the military post ear at a turnout near
the Potter screen fmtory; and if extra
No. !.' was following on the time of
No. K ii would al.-- o meet the mllltni:
post car at the ht, named turnout. No
orders changing the tegular me-el-

placu were given either to the conductor
or tnotorinan of evtra No. 1?. Motorman
I'rank 11. Hunt testilied that bis e- -

jierli'iiee as a niotoriaan 'iad been limited
to one year'a service as a spato mini
and a regular run during the summer ,f
Ift'O down to about September a. He
nirido outh to the fact, that he became
!i niotornun and was employed as au, h
by the Hurlington Traction company af-

ter an apprenticeship covering a period
of only two weeks, during which time
lie received Institutions from three dif-

ferent men.
The commiss-Iiui- i is ate of the opinion

Hint tlieso facts enter largely Into th
euiiso of the accident. It appeared that
ears wcte passing over thN portion of tho
track where tho accident oceurtt-e- about
every twenty minutes during the entire
dny and evening of October 7; that tho
grade of the track from Athletie Park
to tho turnout is descending; that etra
No, 12 had at least ei passengets; I iiat
quite- a number ot these passenmrs were
upon the front platform with the motor-niu-

Weighing all this testimony In-

telligently It would seem that if the
motorman of cvtia No. 1J had received
oidcr.s to meet the. military post car at
Hi" turnout Athletic Park and
had expecli.d that regular car No, K
would be: standing upon the main lino
at the turnout ho would have brought
hi car undpr control at the iie.nl of the
grade near the entrance of Athletic Path
and slowed lis speed .sumciently to have
made an easy stop before colliding with
No. H'. The claim thai fallen leaves up-

on tlm truck rendered the rails so rhp.
fiery that It was impossible for the
molornian to control his ear ha but
little probative force in Hie minds of
the coiuinlsi-ioliets- . .Motorman Hunt bad
beep operating u, car tho fame day and
evening and knew these conditions and
the kind of rails he was operating up-

on. Moreover fallen leaves upon a track
where cara are passing every twenty or
thirty lilllilltes are not a source of such
conditions as make it Impossible, to con-

trol ft car, pnttlcularly where sand Is
ued upon the rails us in this rase.

The particular service which Hunt was
called upon to perform by the superin-
tendent of tho company was a dangerous
nervier. It was to run a night ear,
heavily loaded with passeinjer". only a
short distance behind another car and
to meet an opposing ear at an unusual
place. Such a service required an ex-

perienced mototmati running under ex-

plicit order given to both hltu nnd bis
conductor In writing. Klectrle traction
l.s 11 d.lllKV! mis business in Hie
hands of oxpeiicuced men. The power
used, the weight ami speed of lhr cars
mid the location of the roud throuc.h
Ihe stivels uf a city. vll.i lt slimle
truck, all fulilribule to the dancer

In Hie 1'perutlun ot ehvliie i.u
ilhd Ihe Cifiriage of iiiineiiei, and ct
l'ire Is un Itisiance wheie nil clia sen-Ic- e

a- - put !u operailun and a motor-loa-

whose lialnliiR and expel nnn
him for only the least luaidoi

dillv. was called upon lo .cl without
orders o any kind and Mil on a Hip
whei'o ll,i srhetliile, Willi whi.ll
!' w,e lanuMar. trav to be siiperscie,
l';niio,Ml eiiijiiiii' lout'is wtcibl fal III III''

ti"rforinaiico of tlicir duly if censure 11
not placed upon the company opr rating
a road in such 11 manner, Tho servli 4
rendered, or attempted, by Jltttit requii.
ed technical skill and experienced Jiiel-,- .

iiKiit, stiriplcnie-iile- by written onkM
siiowlng Hio liter Hue place and give it
to both him and his conductor. Tie!
lives uf iV, passengeiH were entrusted 01
the opera tlven of the ear nnd everv pt--

'autloii should have been taken to li-li- re

their .snfelj'.
It Is fair to sny that Hie Uiitllngior)

Ttfictloti eomj'any is not tho nln tcfender In the practice, of giving a elntii;-e,ro-

einplriymenl lo men lacking i.perlenco nnd of eipeialmg cms within I

"preillc otdets. Tite observation of l,
(omtnisslouerj has established the f.i t
1'iiit nearly overy other street
cotnp.iiiy is guilty ot the same: tasli pra .
Hee; but with rare gemd fmtutie otl r
companies have any serinus ips.
Utter,

In Ihe; l.isd tilrtinlal repent e,f this cm,.
mission to the general iiembly nit
Hon was lulled (r, ti,r. daneeis i"Vol.ed
In fie operation of rallw.it s ntal
Ihe eommlsfion preelleled that net nl'iil.i
would eventually result as n peunltv toe
the neglect of the Stain lo throw atou I

the dpi ration of eleeti'ie cats th'
guatels called for by ihe dangerous, ehiu
,'ieirr of the s'erviee, .N'ei rules or regu-
lations or orders that this conimbsnm
Is empowered to mnke under e.i-- i
law will restrain elcetilu railwo.f co 1.
p.mies troni giving employtnent to 'i
(iimpe-tcn- opeiatlves; and until tin n
eral of Vciniont awakes t

the necessity of corrective IcgMiiti'nt
t ie public, must yield Us safety into t' v.

hands of unskilled men who attrmpt l .(
bmlncs-- t ot controlling a very dangrro
power.

STAT I ' Ol" A'HIiMONT. .ltrtr t of
Uratid Isle, as. Ptobate C'ouil.

lin IT th.it at a sessionof the Probate-Cour- t holden at North He-r-

within and tor said dwtiict, on tlic tday of liecenibe r, A. Hio".
PHHSLNT. Hon. AVm. llnyiu-.- . .1

11 rertnln Instrument litwriting purporting to be, the last v. IJ amit( "laini nt of ItiiMiliiie 1,1 Hose Hhili' ,
lute of South Hero. In said district, ib
ceased, having been this day pre suit-i-
tei said court of probate, nnd dulv ill- 1

III the Iteglstf r's Office. Tin l'ifore It If orelere 1 that .ill
Interested In the- estate of said d
ceased be notified to npprar heforo sal,Court, r.t the Probate office in North HtmIn said ellstiiet. 011 tin- - lstlt div of

A. I., Hni.--
,, by publication t

this older, tbrc" wee-k- suciTsslvrl ;
prevlntis therei,,, , . Huiiinati ilAteekly tfree Presu. 11 pi an.td at liurlliiBton afote s;iid, t,, nii0w cans-i-any they may have, wbv si ,, '
strument in writing sli'n.bl not beprnved anil allnwed. ns the h, (

mul testament of thi s,,i,j ,e, ,1

WILLIAM llAVNL."...w.,t Judge.

i:s'i'.tij or SAItAII .1. 3IDIIM: Ill It- -

I.I.MiTOV.
BTATE OF VERMONT. D!triet of Chit,

tenden.
To nil person ronrerned In Hi esutae.f Sarah .1. Morse-- .,, ur l!i.i,llSU)nIn saltl district d(ce.is,d.
At a Ptobate Court, holden it Putllng-tot:- ,

within and for the District of Chit-tenden, on the L'.'.th elay of 1. comberl!tu5. an Instrument purporting to biHie last will and tisl.iun-n- t nf jMorse hit., i.f liurlingl j,, slu,tllsttict, deceas,.-d- , was present eel tnHie aforesaid, for probate.
And It Is oroered by said court that theLith elay of .laiumr, lOUh'. tit tProbate Court Jlooins in jjjrj nr.llngton, be assigned for iirovitiBsaid instrument; and that tiot.cT,

thereof bo given to all persons d,

by publlihlna- - this order thraS.eeHl fueceijlvely In tha Burlington
Weekly Free Press. a newapapejr puhlUhedat said Huiilneton. previous to the tlmaappointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notttW toappear before said court, at the timo andplace afore-ai- d. nnd eontest the pro-
bate, of said will, if you have

ttlven under my hand, nt Hurlington. insaid illst! let. this L'Oth day ot Uceimbi r.lll'Ti.
MAP.CKLI.P.S A. IH.VOIIA.M.

:n,vv3t .ludue.

;i:oim;k i. haii;a's iistatu.
6TATH Ol-- ' VCnjIONT, Dltriet e.' Cldt-tende-

Tile Hofiornbln thei J'robata Court totthe District of Chittenden.
To the heirs and all persons intrret

i d in the estate uf Ceoige Lartiii-v- , la .1

of Chiillotte, 111 district, deceased
oni:i:TiNG.AAhereas, application hath been ma.lttto this court in writing, by thi ad-

ministrator of the estate of tin s.ieldecedent, prayint? lor lici use m dauthority to ei the whole of tho
real estate of said deceased, epre.-e- nt

ing to said Court, tout it would libenel'u lal to the In Irs and all persons
lutete!te, in tile estate nf said dr
eeas-ed-

, to sell the whole of the realestate of said deceased, nml convert
the' same into money.

And bringing Into Court the consent
nnd approbation in writing, ot all tlmheirs to said estate residing 111 tht-- t
State, and .setting; forth the situation
of the real estate.

Whereupon, the said com t appointed
and assigned the ntth day 01' .lanuim.nidi!, at the probate court rooms-- , in u,i
district, to hear and decide upon -- aidapplication and petition, and ordered pub-
lic notices thereof t ) be given to all per-
sons interested therein, bv puhllshin'-sni- d

order, together with the timo mil
place of hearing', three weeks hiccpksivc-l- y

In the Hurlington AWckly Kree Press
n new "paper w hich circulates In tlmneighborhood of those persons Interest
ed ill said estate, all which publica-
tions shall be previous to the assign
ed 1(11 IieitllllK,

Therefore you nrn hereby notlfletd to nripear before said Court, at the time eet.d
plnce assigned, then and there In said
com 1, io inaae vour ooircilon to thgrnntlng of such license. If you see cnus.

tilveti under my hand, at the Prob.it
Coutt rooms, this 27th day of ncembi'i.
190.'',

.Af. NHLLli: I'LVN.V.
2l,'.W';t KlSiStec.

IlKXHV . ,1 AIHin.N's r.sTATi:,
I l.lcennc lei mil real mliilri

STATU OF VLHMONT, Uistria of
tlrand Isle,

The probate court for said district
of Cirand Isle, to all persons- iuteiistid
111 the estate of Henry I'!, .lamcsuii. l.e
ot Alhurgh, in said ilistrht, d ceased

A licrens, The adinliiistnitor of s.u
deceased has presi tm d to the said court
a petition In writing, representing- that
the personal ('.state ol' said dt ceased
not sufficient to pay his just debts nnd
tho expenses nl tending- the scttli-me- i

of said estate. Hint the ..aid deceased
was at the timo of his death seized andpossessed nt teal estate within tho
Miltn fir AerilHult. to wit:

Situate, b inc ami being in the tow- i

of Albiifgli, In the county of C.r.ind Isb.
one lot bounded 011 the north bv Intnl.-owne-

by P. M, Sabre and the heirs
of P.cnd A'ounc, west by lands owned
by John Martt'll, .outh and west by thehighway leading from AVind .Mill point
to Albutgh. east by thu highway run-
ning' from Albut'gh statlon'nortli to tlm
Canadian line, supposed to contain into
iiunitrcd and rorty-sevc- tt acres bo thosame more or less.

erne other pleeo or parcel of land
bounded as follows Cln the north
mil east by lands of lhnogene School- -

ciaft or the heirs of Henjamln 11
llrown, and by lands eif L. F. Sovvie's
estate, west by lands of Ooo. AV. Sabre,
and on tho south by lands formed bv
Mis. Hyde. .Supposed to contain eight
acres nn tlm same morn or less. Sabl
administrator prays for license to sell
he nbovo described real entato f,,c ilm
iniiso nnd purpos-,- , aforesaid.

11 i, nerciorc. oiiietcil thai all per
sona inti'K'stcil he not Hied to anne.irbii'ore said court al the lmibntc ,111111
office in Noilli lleio, on tho l.'ilh da
of .Intiuar.v, A. U., piiii!, al one o'i bu k
P. m.. that they may nice bond. Lithe payment of ilu- dolus ami espcnsi 1

of admlnlsliniiou. or sliovv cause wi,- -

cense slniilld lint be urautcil, as iii'.ivt-i-
lor

Onlercil fuilhci' thai nollcc Ihei'.-oi- ' h"
published three weeks siiccesslvclv in
tho lluiiliiglon Weekly l'lco Pie--- ,
piloted In Huiilugton. Vt.. i al'oH-siil-

prior to .liinuary 1Mb, i'llll;.
Ily oidcp of Hie coini.Wl. Il.v.i;s, .imlBi
North lino. I'n I'.m.'i.
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